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Dr. Robert W. Coonrod, dean of the/College of Arts and Science, discussed academic 
freedom and its relationship to a recent controversy at UM during a banquet honoring 
University law honorary initiates recently.
Clayberg Inn, UM Law School chapter of Phi Delta Phi, national legal fraternity, 
initiated eight men before adjourning to a banquet at a local supper club, where Dr. 
Coonrod spoke.
Participating in formal initiation ceremonies at the law school were law professors 
Edwin Briggs, Gardner Cromwell and John Archer, and law students Ronald Waterman and 
William McGonagle.
Initiates of the legal fraternity, and the year each expects to be graduated include 
William Berger, *70, Great Falls; Michael Cooper, '70, Tacoma, Wash.; Douglas Greenwood, 
'69, Glentana; Larry Herman, '70, Laurel; Randolph Jacobs, '69, Missoula; Kenneth Tolliver 
'70, Billings; Neil Ugrin, '70, Black Eagle, and Richard Volinkaty, '70, Winthrop, Minn.
The legal fraternity is planning further activities for the remainder of the semester 
including a speaker's luncheon at noon Thursday(Nov. 14) with Vance Curtis, Ronan, a 
representative of the Bureau of Indian Affairs, He will speak at the UM Lodge Territorial 
Rooms.
